
FOR SALE 
READ ALL ABOUT IT! Four 
different autographed books 
regarding our history: Stikine 
River, Anan, petroglyphs, 
Wrangell. Purchase them at 
your local stores or call 874-
3665. (4x5-26b27) 

 
FOR SALE 

SHELVING: White melamine 
boards, wall unit with 
brackets to hold shelves, one 
8-foot shelf, two 4-foot 
shelves, and several smaller 
shelves; $50 takes it all. Also, 
two floor-stand display units, 
about 4½ feet high, with 
brackets for hanging items; 
$50 each. Come see at the 
Sentinel, then call Anne at 907-
518-1912 to make an offer. 
 

FOR RENT 
3-BEDROOM, 1½-bath 
townhouse in Wrangell, quiet 
neighborhood. $1,200 per 
month plus tax, 1-year lease. 
Call 907-738-6639. (tfn2-4b22) 
 

FOR SALE 
1973 32’ RAWSON, $20K, 120 
Ford Leyman engine, older 
boat with good potential. 
Major upgrades and 
improvements. Project boat. 
As is. Wrangell owner. 907-
305-0559 or 874-3676. (4x5-
20b26)    

HELP WANTED 
ROBERTS CONSTRUCTION 
is looking for carpenters and 
laborers.  Pay DOE $25-$45 an 
hour. Call Doug at 425-785-
9283. (tfn5-20b17 ) 

 
HELP WANTED 

OBI Seafoods in Petersburg, 
AK, is looking for employees 
for summer salmon season. We 
do have some early spots as 
well. Call Lori or Martha at 907-
772-4294 for details. (4x6-3b29) 
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CLASSIFIED
LEGALS

WRANGELL COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION  
MAINTENANCE FACILITY 

PRE-ENGINEERED METAL BUILDING  
SUPPLY CONTRACT 

 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Wrangell Cooper-

ative Association (WCA) is soliciting bids for supplying a pre-engi-
neered steel metal building. The lump-sum bid shall include all 
materials, structural steel, secondary steel such as purlins and girts, 
insulated metal panels, door framing, mechanical openings and misc. 
metal fabrications as shown on the drawings. Installation of the metal 
building is not a part of the bid. 

To receive the Invitation for Bid (IFB), please contact: 907-
874- 3077 office of Bill Willard. Each firm must register with WCA 
by sending an email to: wwillard@wca-t.com to receive the IFB 
documents. The IFB documents will also be posted on The Plans 
Room. Bids from unregistered bidders will not be accepted. The 
required email must include the firm name, address and telephone 
number. No faxed or oral bids will be allowed. 

Bid Submission Deadline: To be considered, bids must be 
emailed to Bill Willard, Wrangell Cooperative Association, at wwil-
lard@wca-t.com by 2 p.m. local time, on JUNE 4, 2021. 
Publish: May 6, 13, 20 and 27, 2021 

By KETCHIKAN DAILY NEWS  
AND SENTINEL STAFF 

Ketchikan’s first cruise ship of the 
year canceled its visit due to a spike in 
COVID-19 infections in the community, 
UnCruise Adventures director of mar-
keting and communications Liz Gal-
loway said last Thursday. 

The Wilderness Legacy, carrying 55 
passengers, was scheduled to arrive 
early last Friday morning and stay until 
about 6 p.m. 

Ketchikan broke two pandemic 
records last Thursday, recording a 
record-high case count of 20 new infec-
tions, and marking an all-time high of 
102 active cases. Then, on Friday, it set 
another record with 6.2% of COVID-19 
tests coming back positive. A test posi-
tivity rate over 5% can indicate that the 
virus is spreading undetected, officials 
said.   

The active case count represents al-
most 20% of all the COVID-19 cases 
recorded in the community since the 
pandemic started more than a year ago.  

Restaurants, bars and gyms in 
Ketchikan were asked last week to close 
after the city’s pandemic risk level was 
raised to its highest level as officials at-
tempt to slow the spread of COVID-19. 

“Everybody is concerned,” said 
Ketchikan Visitors Bureau President 
Patti Mackey, not only about the loss of 
the ship visit but about the current high-
risk COVID-19 level in the community. 

She said another UnCruise Adven-

tures vessel is scheduled to arrive this 
Saturday. That ship can carry a maxi-
mum of 76 passengers, but likely will 
carry fewer due to coronavirus mitiga-
tions. UnCruise Adventures requires 
that all of its crew members and passen-
gers be fully vaccinated. 

UnCruise had been expected to stop 
in Wrangell this summer, after missing 
last year due to pandemic restrictions, 
but the company notified the borough 

last month that it would limit its port 
calls this summer to Ketchikan and 
Juneau. 

Ketchikan Emergency Operations 
Center Incident Commander Abner 
Hoage said he wasn’t particularly sur-
prised by the decision of the cruise line 
to skip Ketchikan last week, with the 
virus risk level so high locally. 

“As we look at things starting to re-
open, and especially our cruise industry, 

they’re going to be looking at commu-
nity infection rates, despite the fact that 
they’re going to be requiring crews and 
passengers to be vaccinated,” he said. 

Hoage said that of  the 77 cases 
recorded locally between April 1 and 
May 5, only two of those people had 
been vaccinated against the coronavirus. 

Because of the high case count and 
risk, two Ketchikan schools were closed 
to in-person learning and a third ran at 
half capacity last week. 

COVID cases increased in connection 
with an outbreak at a wrestling tourna-
ment held at Ketchikan High School in 
April that brought athletes from seven 
different schools across the region. State 
activities association officials issued a 
warning to the school for its alleged fail-
ure to enforce the wearing of face masks 
and testing of competitors. 

Contact tracing showed that at least 
five people who attended the tourna-
ment were infected with the virus at the 
time of the competition, authorities said. 

“If we want to have a vibrant econ-
omy, the more people we can get vacci-
nated, so that we keep that spread down, 
the better,” Hoage said. 

City of Ketchikan Mayor Bob Sivert-
sen said, “It’s just something to be aware 
of in regard to our economy,” adding, “I 
think there’s a lot of COVID fatigue 
going on in the community and we may 
have just let our guard down a little bit, 
and we need to get back to what worked 
in the past.” 

Ketchikan’s high COVID count prompts season’s first ship to cancel

Medical Assistant Molly Bolton collects nasal swab tests at a Ketchikan Gateway 
Borough drive-up COVID-19 testing site May 13. Restaurants, bars and gyms in 
town have been asked to close as officials attempt to slow the spread of COVID-19 
after the city's pandemic risk level was raised to its highest level.
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Alaska’s lone seafood market-
ing arm gets zero funding from 
the state and, to date, has re-
ceived no federal pandemic aid 
funds.  

The Alaska Seafood Market-
ing Institute is hoping to get 
something from the more than $1 
billion coming to the state gen-
eral fund in the latest round of 
federal relief dollars under the 
American Rescue Plan. 

ASMI put in a $20 million re-
quest two months ago, but Gov. 
Mike Dunleavy made no men-
tion of it in mid-April when he 
released his proposals for the 
federal money, nor anything 
since. 

Dunleavy did include $150 
million for an Alaska Tourism 
Revitalization program, citing 
the need for “industry relief to 
promote tourism and adapt serv-
ices for potential loss of cruise 
ship season.” 

“Recovering market losses 
from the pandemic will require 
additional investment,” said Jack 
Schultheis, ASMI board chair 
and manager of Kwik’Pac Fish-
eries in Emmonak. He cited 
widespread closures, shipping 

disruptions to markets and 
added costs for harvesters and 
processors in the   communities 
where they operate. 

ASMI revenues dropped 25% 
in the past year, due to an esti-
mated $500 million in lost in-
come to the statewide fleet. The 
group is solely funded by a 0.5% 
voluntary industry tax based on 
dock prices and competitive 
grant funding.  

“ASMI’s revenue is expected 
to decline by $5 million over two 
years,” said executive director Je-
remy Woodrow at a House Fish-
eries Committee presentation 
last week. 

Along with COVID impacts, 
Alaska’s seafood industry faces a 
double-whammy from hurtful 
international trade barriers. 
Seafood is Alaska’s largest export 
by far, with nearly 75% of pro-
duction exported each year to 
nearly 100 countries. 

The newest hit to trade is a 
25% to 35% tariff imposed last 
November on U.S. salmon going 
to the 27 countries that comprise 
the European Union. The dis-
pute stems from U.S. subsidies 
being paid to Boeing and com-

peting European aircraft. 
China, Alaska’s largest trad-

ing partner, has levied 37% to 
42% tariffs on Alaska seafood 
since 2018.   

Russia, Alaska’s largest com-
petitor, slammed its doors on 
U.S. seafood purchases in 2014, 
but Russian exports to the U.S. 
are up 173%. 

 
Dollars for direct sellers 

The Local Catch Network, a 
nationwide group of small-scale 
harvesters, will act as guides 
through another round of federal 
pandemic relief funds. 

The Farmers Market Promo-
tion and Local Food Promotion 
programs include $77 million in 
competitive grants for seafood 
businesses, tribes and groups in-
volved in local, regional and di-
rect seafood marketing. 

National Fisherman reports it 
stems from $92.2 million in fund-
ing through the 2018 Farm Bill 
Local Agriculture Market Pro-
gram as part of USDA’s Pan-
demic Assistance for Producers 
Initiative. 

Local and direct seafood sales 
have been a bright spot during 

the pandemic and direct-to-con-
sumer, e-commerce sales in-
creased by 122% over the past 
year, according to ASMI data. 

For the next six weeks, 
the  Local Catch Network will 
host outreach events and pro-
vide technical help to fishermen 
and community organizations 
interested in applying for fund-
ing. 

 
Copper River 

fish frenzy 
Phones were “ringing off the 

hook” at Pike’s Place Fish Mar-
ket in Seattle where pre-orders of 
fresh sockeye salmon fillets were 
retailing at $49.99 a pound, and 
$79.99 a pound for Copper River 
kings. The fish were expected 
this past Tuesday, one day after 
the salmon season’s first opener. 

The Cordova Times reported 
that  Sena Sea Seafoods in Wash-
ington, the sales arm of   Cor-
dova-based 60 º North Seafoods, 
had pre-orders for fresh king fil-
lets at $139 per pound and $122 
for sockeyes. Four, eight-ounce 
portions of frozen kings were 
going for $189 and frozen sock-
eye pre-orders were $95 for four, 

six-ounce portions. 
Copper Rivers Seafoods was 

taking orders for sockeye fillets 
at $49.95 a pound and king 
salmon at $69.95. Anchorage-
based seafood marketer FishEx 
was promoting sockeye orders at 
$44.95 a pound   and $78.95 for 
kings.  

State managers forecast low 
Copper River catches this year at 
652,000 sockeyes, 13,000 king 
salmon and 218,000 coho. 

Recycling plastics 
into planks 

Turning plastics from old fish-
ing gear and marine debris into 
durable lumber is building mo-
mentum from coast to coast, and 
one Alaska entrepreneur plans to 
take it on the road.  

Patrick Simpson, of Cordova, 
received a $100,000 grant from 
the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency to develop a mobile 
plastic waste recycler. He told 
Alaska Public Media that the re-
cycler would fit into one or two 
40-foot container vans for easy 
transport to communities.  

“The technology is not terri-
bly difficult,” he said. “The inno-

Seafood marketing agency asks for slice of federal aid

Alaska Fish Factor By LAINE WELCH Fisheries columnist
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